CDICR Community Engagement Workgroup

July 17th, 2020

8:30am- 9:30am

Virtual Meeting - Zoom

To join, please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/j/1607237855?pwd=bSttVWhNUlZRK2tSS0w4UVBOU2lYdz09

Password: 5k8&4naj

Or by Telephone:

Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666

Webinar ID: 160 723 7855

Password: 10012371

Agenda

1. Approve minutes
2. Review comments and edits/hear feedback
3. Discuss next steps
4. New Business